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ONE OF TOWN MAKERS TELLS FRED LOCKLEY Eye on the Ball, Prince! fcsOiC 1
ABOUT PROCESSES THAT PUT ROUND-U-P

Irfon Cohen arrived In Pendleton prominent lawyer of Pendleton, andA tit alDbattt.. (

"By,'lU"'lil;i I
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" : . an uooKKceper made a most Insulting remark to Mr.for Lehman Ulnm. After two years Cox. Ileforc Hunk, could reach for his
w. Luni-- una another Tierfe In- - Ihn

. rtoro. Mr, Falk, bought the store. At
that timo the store Was 'where the In- -
land Kmplrc SaVlnge bank la now lo- -j

tatod. ... .. ,, ,

, "Pendleton ta years ago wus a preU
t lively town," said Mr, Cohen;
J' not only. In a business ,way but in
other ways as well. Cowboy, sheep

gun Cox caught him by the throat,
backed him into a corner and threat-
ened to kill him If he didn't take back
the remark. Hunk decided that dis-
cretion was tho better part of valor,

nd apologized. Once when b.o hud
been drinking he was racing his hnrc
down Main street. The horse stumbl-
ed and fell, throwing lUink hoavliy
and fructurlng his skull. Hunk lived

Buy a pipe
and some P.A.

1

men and miners would eotnb Irf, after
month In ths opcu, to paint the town
red and spend tho savings of months in

. n few days of night, lfank Vauphan
nt that time was very much in' evi-
dence. He had a playful habit of rid-
ing Into the saloon on horseback nnO
shooting things tip. lie rather gloried
iij his reputation as a bad man."

Marts People's IVarrJioUsp
y'When I started tho People's Ware.

' hquse I atartet with very small capital.
.We made two rules one, never to

only a short time.. As he was being
carriod into a nearby hotol he suid,
'Somebody pull off my boots. Every-"n- o

has always said I would die with
my boots on and I am going to fool
them." He died a few minutes later.

IVndlnoii Uvrtjr Town
"Although Tendleton was a lively

town. In th.it way, it wan then, as It is
now, a wide awukp and lively town in u
business' wuy. Tho citizens, then n
no A', worked together for the good of
the city. We wanted to capture the

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know thd

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert andThe Prince of Walw put up a trenuou pnmc of tennis. He ishere shown on the courts of the estate ot Una. Dosborough. Kotice

where he Is looking not at the ball!
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gong- !.mange a price, the other to sell for

Cash. One day Hank Vaughan c4me
V

into our store and wanted to buy a milt
trade from the country south of us.
Mid to do so we realized that it would
ls necessary to get a road over which
freight could be hauled. Judge Fee,
Sam Sturgls and 8am Juckson were the
inline movers In an effort to secure
money for t'.ila road. We finally got

charter members: T. F. Kourke, Jesse
Fulling. C. S. Jackson. E. D. Hoyd, It.
It. Bcutle, It. Alexander, F. W. Vincent,
H. L. Hexter, S. P. Gould, J. It. Dick-
son, Frank Frazlcr, H. O. Thompson,
George Ah, Ed Kctsch, W. P. Lath- -

frinct Alhvjt it
oM in ljrr. fflf

hays, tidy rt-- ting,
handnome pttnnA
and hall pound tin
humidors and intha
pound cryttal flag t
humidor with
tpongt moisttnar

top. -
Xutionul League Mainline

W. L.
Pittsbur r32T

tl2,(IOQ from the legislature and with
tills sum we were able to locate a road
from Pendleton nouth through Pilot
Hock, Alba, Ukiah and on to Long
Creek., This pened up a large trading
tenltory. We also improved the roads
from Pendleton up the Wild Horse to

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness-fragr- ance

is in a class of its own ! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette 1

My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Princ6 '

Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe 1

Do it right now!
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rop, W.'H. Curnlric, T C. Taylor, J; H.
Itobbins. J. V. Tallmnn, S. Itothchlld,
It. T. Cox, C. H. Carter, J. A. Howard.
H. Shuithls. It. P. Korstcr, J. F. Robin-
son, Frunk Wamsley, George Hartman,
Harry Bickers, J. A. liorie and myself.
Our new commercial association gut
back of tho movement to secure a
scouring mill and placed $6000 worth
of stock umong Its members. The mill
was located in Pendleton in 1893 and
later a woolen mill was added to the
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Ccntervllle. w hich brought us the trado

New Yuek ..........
Boston
ft. Louis . ."

Brooklyn . '.

Chlcuso
Cincinnati ',

Philadelphia
Anicricuii Ijcuguc

.22 53
.Standing

1.

' 01 gray serge. , He was particularly
attracted by a gray Prince Albert cont
we had in the window. It filled him.
so he said he, would take it. Ho told
nip to charge it to him., J told hlni
thst we:dld a, cash buHlueis and that I

wotiffc Sid It for TtlnCTf fcS llkdtlll'
I.e had the money. A few night after
this Judge Bailey and I were iilaylng
blllurdH in the WHIard hotel. . Hank
Vaughan came In. Seeing nie. he gave
me an ugly look, and said, 'The drinks
are on me; come on up to- - the bar,
buy. I'll pay Tor the drinks for every-cn- e

except him he added, as he point.
to me. 1 knew if I let thl insult

go by I would tone my standing in the
town, so when they had had their
drink on Hank I said, 'And now tho
drinks are on me. Come on up lot he
tar, boy. I'll pay for everyone's drink
except his,' and I polnttd at Hank. STlis
worst of It was that a Chinaman had
Just come in and I Invited him up al.,
while Hunk stood seowllng by the bar
undecided Just what he ought to do.

Hank Has Couragr '

"Hank did Ijot lack for t on go, for
one time he and Charlie Long arrang-
ed to settle their differences by shoot-
ing it out across a table tn a saloon.
Each of them slid under the table
with three or four bullet hole through
hi body, Strangely enough, neither
died from, Hank once"
vnt Into ilio office of T ft. Cm. a

w.
.52Cleveland

tf the farmers In that end of the coun-t-

The Kast Orcgonlan led the move-
ment to secure a wool scouring mill
for Pendleton, which proved a big fac-
tor In the growth of the city.

Chamber of Commerce Organized
"In about 193 boards of trade and

chambers of commerce were being es-

tablished nil over the West. On Febru-
ary S, 1RK3. Jesc Failing and I Issued
a call to the buncs men of the city to
meet In the city council rooms to or-
ganize a commercial association. T. F.

scouring mill. I had the honor to be
appointed first secretary of the com-
mercial association. I served, of
course without puy.
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New York 48 31
Washington '.....43 40
Detroit 41 41
Boston .36 42
St. Louis . . 33 46
Chicago 33 46 SIRALBEfrNewspaper Is Progressive

"To the Kast Oregonian a great deal
of the prosperity bf Pendleton is due,
lor is originated many of the plans for
civic betterment and It backed them

rtourke, ono of the leading bankers,
was made temporary chairman and 1

tr R J. Reynold
Tofeacc Co.

.Winston-Sale-

N.C.Tom I wltn cnHn a8' we" s the printed the national joy smokewas chosen temporary secretary
word. Just as an Illustration, there

i

Philadelphia 31 47
American Association Kcsults

Milwaukee 10, Toledo 1.

Mlneapolis 9, Louisville 13. j

St. Paul 4. Indianapolis 7.
Kansas City 11, Columbus 7.

Southern Association Results
Birmingham , Chattanooga 4. '
Memphis j, Atlanta SI . ;
Nashville 6, New Orleans 6, 10

'nlngs.. v.

Little Rock 6, Mobile 9.

Taylor, Jesse Failing and S. B. Gould
were appointed to arrange for a per-

manent organization. On February
111. 1893, we met again. The report of
this organization committee was
adopted nnd the commercial aroela
iion was organised, with the following

i WOMAN SPORTING EDITORiCONDiTlONS OF TREATY
j tho conditions of the Versailles trea-- .

ty and relative punishment of war cri- -

! minals, Premier Briantrtwht th wm-- 1

used to be a private system of sprinkl-
ing the streets. Waller Wells ran a
sprinkling wanon and charged each
person In front ot whose place he
sprinkled, so much a month. Onn d.iy
C. S. Jackson and I started out and by

ve'hTii?' Ve fiad secured subscriptions
ate. He characterised the findings in
Lclp2ig court as "scandalous."'

Western League RfMilts .
Joulin 3, Sioux city 6.
Wichita 7. Des Moines 6.
Oklahoma City 7. Omaha "3.
Tulsa 3, t. Joseph 1.

A man ninety-seve- n years of aire.
living near Augusta, Maine, is cutting
teeth for the third time In his. life.;

PARIS. July IS. (T. N. S ) Thej
distinction of being one of the first) PARIS. July 13. (A. P.) France

i women editors of a sportin newspa
I

has informed Germany she will con- - Healthy, white teeth are working up
tinue the occupation of the Hhlne re- - through the gums with four teeth In
gion until Germany complies with sight. ' ' j.

per in France has fallen to Mudemoi- -

INFANT DEATH RATE

for $1400 to buy a sprinkling wagon
and to maintain service throughout the
summer. Before long the city took
this over nnd It became a regular part
of the civic activities. The same thinq
happened in the ease of the wagon
rond to Grant county. The commer-
cial association realized that so Ions
as It was a toll road many were kept
away from trading In Pendleton, and
so, through the efforts of the com-
mercial assoclallou, the Grant county
toll road became a public road. Th'-ram-

spirit of cooperation and team-
work that secured the scouring mill
nnd Pendleton academy, thai improv-
ed tho roads and secured many oilier
betterments for Pendleton, animates

isello Merte Bouveret who has been ap-- ,

pointed editor in chief of Le Sportif dr-

1'Alsne, a new sporting weekly, pub-

lished at Soissons. This publication is
the official organ of all the sportingTLOWES T "You may be Sure"

says the Good Judgsclubs of the department of the Aisne.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Black Caps, per crate $2.75
Red Raspberries, per crate . $2.50
JJoganberrics, per crate . . . . . . . $2.25
Apricots, per pound 10c

' Jars, Lids, Caps, etc.

Mademoiselle Bouvert is an enthu-
siastic sportswoman, only twenty-fou- r j

ears old, and one of the original
founders of "Aeadeniia," the first

.NEW YORK, July 13. tU. P.) It
Is safer to he born 4u the West than
in tho East.

The report of the American Childthe directors of tho Pendleton Round- -

Association for 1 920 listsI'p. The directors give their services Hygiene

j sporting club for women, organized in;
I Paris in 1 PIS. She typifies the new--;

I type of French woman a woman who j

appreciates the value of physical ex-- .
I ercise for women as well as for men. j

i Mile. Bouveret has already organized
j sporting clubs for women at Vic-su- r-

! Aisne. Blerancourt, Crouy, Anizy-le- -

'
without charge and the money made
from this unnunl exhibition docs not go

; into any private individual's pocket,
but is spent to make a bigger, a busier
and a better Pendleton. It is going to

cities of over 10.000 population accord-
ing to the number of infant deaths per
thuusand of population. '

Seattle, Washington, is first among
cities of over iSO.OOO with 56. Port-
land, Ore., following with 00 and San
Francisco next with 62.

Among cities between 100,000 and
I'dO.OOO, Houston, Texas, is safest for
babies, with 37, then Spokane, Wash-
ington, with 71 and .Oakland, Cali-
fornia, with 72.

continue to grow and prosper till it be-

comes the metropolis of, the Inland
Empire."

That you are getting full
value for your . money
when you use this class of
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco taste lasts so long,
you don't need a fresh ,

chew nearly as often nor
do you need so big a chevv
as you did with the ordi-
nary kind.
Any man who has used the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that. ' '

Put up in two styles

Chateau and Soissons.
In a leading editorial in Le Sportif

'

de I'Alsne, Mile. Bouvert says; "In
England and in America, especially. ;'Pendleton

Trading Co.
the women hav- - found in outdoor
spurts a path to good health which is
far more effective than al! the invtn- -

lions of medical science. It is time
Flench women followed their ex- - j

The West holds its supremacy as the
region of healthy babies with the three
pitioM ill lh .".0 1MM1 to ItMllMMl

i,i,.h h,iv ih.'i-- i Inf..,,! rio:,!h ample In all Franc-ther- are fifty, , Ehone 455 . w At u. sign-o- f sei v
"If It's on the Market We Have It" A.with a

According to a report to t lie iinani
welfare society in Cliicugo, the chil-
dren of wealthy parents are not on a
par physically with those of poor par-
ents. In one school in an exclusive
neighborhood half1 of the children ex- -'

amlncd were not up to normal weigh!
and many were seven per cent undei
weight.

One Hollar Snicri Represents Ten Do-
llars I jirin-d- .

i,.! ,,n uiiH.,t.., I ,, rh,. Ponst. i two spurring clubs of women
1total membership of 6000. Sports do

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

Tacoma, Washington comes first with
37, Uerkeley next with 45. and San
Diego, with 51.

Horace Creelcy was said to have ad-

vised, "Co West, young man, go west."
He might change it now to an address
to newlyweds.

play a' pari in the life of some French
women, but in !be life of far too few.
If, we wish to have a vigorous, healthy
race, it is necessary that our women
as well as uui men indulge in outdoor
sports.

mmtm

J
Hiibbv Wears Bridal Wreath, Too

FORD

The uveragu man docs not save t.
exceed ten per cent of his earnings
He must spend nine dollars in livinf
expenses for every dollar saved. Thai
being the case ho can Hot be too care-
ful about unnecessary expenses. Ven
ni'tei, i. few cents properly invested,
like buying seeds for his garden, wil
save several dollars outlay later on
It th 'he same In busing Chamberlain'?
Colic and Uiurrhoea Ueniedy. It costt
but a few cents, and a bottle of it in
tlie house often saves a doctor's bill ol
several dolfars.

The Sumo Kvitj w hero
The editor of Palsa Akhbar, a nativt

newspaper of ljihore, India, says, "1

have used Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy many times anipnr
my children and servants, for colle a.nn
diarrhoea and always found it effec-
tive."

lllioiiMic-- H nnd Constipation
"For years I was troubled with Ml

leusnrss and constipation, which madi
life miserable for me. My appotiti
failed me. I lost my usual force am
vitality. Pepsin preparations alio

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

PAY CASH AND WATCH YOUR HANK
ACCOUNT GROW.

Sugar, 12 lbs $1.00

Tomatoes, large cans, 8 for $1.00

Wesson Oil pts. 35c, qts. (wc, i gal. $1.20

Crisco 1! lbs. 10c; 3 lbs. 70c; G lbs. $1.23

Carnation Milk, 2 for 25c

Carnation Milk, 8 for : $1.00

Olympic Pancake Flour, large size, 3 for... $1.00

Cantcloupes, each 10c

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 for 25c

The Universal Car
WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE

':: ", OVERHAUL
Tou can fei It In our Kales and Service station. We are au-

thorized VoM dealer. In our stockroom we carry every part
that toe Into a Koid'car or Kord truck. They're genuine Pord
parts too each made of the same tough, durubln Vanadium
iteol as Ita counterpart In the Ford car. Our nperlal l''ord re-
pair shop is thoroughly equipped with socially designed tools
and muehlncry so that repairs, adjustments or
complete overhauls for Ford cars can be handlod promptly and
cfficieiitlyj

Our. luechunlca who will do the work on your Pord car or
truck, understand Ufe Ford mechanism and know the right way
to tune It up. And for the work you will pay only the reason-
able Ford prices. (

We are a part of the Big Ford Family und not only repair
Fords but sell them as well. We have more than a passing In-

terest In tho service we give you. Drive to our Garage when
your I 'ol d needs repairing.

For Safctys Sake Have the Authorized Ford
Dealer Do It.

Wc Can Rcbora and Polish Your Cylinders Too.

;' JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St

v Service

cathartics only made matters worse. 1

do uot know where I should have beet,
today hud I not tried Chamberlaln't
Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill
tccltng at once, strengthen the diges-
tive functions, helping tho system te
do its work naturally." writes Mrs.
Itosa Polls, Hfrininghiim, Ala. f ' --t'jwi-J; - i- - ;: I t iSkjf

A Splendid MrdMnc for Uiu Stomach
ami IJvur.

"Chamberlain's tablets for the stom
ach and liver are splendid. I neve!
tire of telling my friends and neigh-
bors of their qualities," writes Mrs
William Vollmer, Eastwood. N. T
When bilious, constipated or troubled

In Polsnd It a proper to iaclud; In the report of a wedding: "The
,100m apses anit foi M When he's led to the altar tie

wraith the bride from fcer enor-- tv..r$ a r paper nowera, euppiwd by

m tlvrat neadntect. 'with Indigestion, give them a trial
J They ill do you good.


